might not be the result of a deficiency. Preliminary investigations suggested that this deficiency might result from lack of some factor and that this hypothetical factor might be produced in or by some portion of the small intestine. This idea could best be tested by feeding raw small intestine to a victim of ulcerative colitis who had failed to respond to orthodox therapy and who had gone for a long time without remission of his disease.
About nine years ago there came under my care a man who had had the disease for three years, including one year in hospital, without showing improvement. Treatment with raw pig's small intestine by mouth resulted in a remission which was maintained so long as he took the treatment. When supplies failed ( fig. 1 ) he relapsed. When supplies were again obtainable he became well. Figs. 2 and 3 show what happened when he voluntarily ceased treatment and when he started it again, namelv, first a relapse and then a remission. At this time dried preparations of pig's small intestinal mucosa became available. There were two preparations, A (Benger's) in which enzymal activity was retained and B (Allen and Hanbury's). On A there was little or no improvement, on B a complete remission within a month ( fig. 4 ). (Table III ).
In conclusion I would make the following points: (I) That the term ulcerative colitis covers more than one disease, or, alternatively, that the aetiology of all cases of ulcerative colitis is not the same.
(2) That in one group of cases the cause may lie in some deficiency caused by a lack of some factor produced by the small intestine. Treatment of some cases of ulcerative colitis with intestinal mucosa has given promising results.
(3) Increasing the dose of desiccated mucosa beyond 1 oz. (=% lb. raw material) daily produces no better results. On the other hand, a small dose (e.g. 1 drachm daily) (4) Mucosa taken from the different anatomical segments of the small intestine seems to be effective, although possibly jejunal mucosa produces a more lasting effect.
(5) A new highly concentrated preparation (Allen and Hanbury) is now on trial. 1 drachm = 1 oz. of preparation B. It has so far been given to a small number of patients.
(6) The mode of action of this form of therapy is still unproven.
Sir Philip Manson-Bahr said that the proposition of Dr. Morton Gill was an attractive one, and it had always seemed to him that ulcerative colitis was due rather to some inbred cause than to an extraneous infection. But he was doubtful whether this method of treatment had any effect upon those extremely toxic fulminating cases that presented such a serious problem. He had always been impressed by the similarity of acute ulcerative colitis to mercurial poisoning as if the process consisted of eliminating some toxic product from the mucosa.
Dr. F. Avery Jones suggested that new treatments for colitis would have go-od results if given with enthusiasm. The patient with this chronic illness was particularly susceptible to emotional factors. This made the assessment of new remedies particularly difficult and it was important to have a control series using some similar but presumably inert preparation.
Dr. W. A. Oliver said that lIe had had a recent experience of a case of ulcerative colitis with a bad relapse lasting seven months, who failed to show any improvement with rest in bed and conservative treatment, but who responded dramatically following enthusiastic treatment with "Pepsac" (hog's stomach). Perhaps this would be an example of the control treatment with an inert powder suggested by Dr. Avery Jones.
Some Observations on the Etiology and Treatment of Sprue
By A. L. WINGFIELD, M.D.
THE main features of tropical sprue are flatulent dyspepsia with abdominal distension and frequent bulky, pale, frothy and fatty stools. Cheilosis, glossitis, anaxmia, and gross emaciation may be regarded as important but secondary manifestations. Clinically the primary dysfunction is a failure of intestinal absorption, while the secondary features result from deficiency of vitamins, foodstuff, or haematinic principle. Of the morbid anatomy very little is known. The classical descrintions of atrophy and dehydration of all the main viscera and of the intestines are entirely correct but apply only to extreme cases with fatal issue. Practically nothing is known of the gross anatomical or of the histological changes in the earlier stages, but the very rapid response to correct treatment leads to the supposition that no serious change of structure occurs until the disease is far advanced, and Stannus has said that there are no early pathological changes. It is unlikely that much progress will be made in this direction as there is no real occasion, or should one say excuse, for biopsy observation, and death from intercurrent conditions is uncommon. It is not possible to produce the syndrome in experimental animals.
In the matter of actiology some progress is being made. Infection is thought to play a definite part and the evidence for this cited by Galloway (1905) was reinforced by Manson-Bahr (1915) and more recently by Leishman (1945) , but convincing proof is still lacking. The importance of vitamin deficiency is evidenced by the cheilosis, glossitis, and by the response to treatment. Stannus (1942) showed that failure of phosphorylation might account for the faulty absorption of fat and of glucose, while Leishman (1945) has elaborated this interesting theory by suggesting that nicotinic acid and riboflavine, which occur in the bodv in phosphorylated form, are able to catalyse phosphorylation iand that the process of intestinal bio-svnthesis of vitamins is subject to gross interference by an infective agent. The relationship of sprue to pellagra is entirely fortuitous and there is no common aetiological factor. Chronic jejuno-ileal insufficiency as suggested by Bennett and Hardwick (1940) has a superficial attraction but does not help in elucidating the aetiology. Hurst (1942) put forward a theory that paralysis of the muscularis mucosae leads to a loss of the pumping action of the villae, but there is no acceptable evidence to support this suggestion. Radiological abnormait`ies have been much discussed but they require highly specialized interpretation and do not help either in elucidating the cause or in giving guidance as to correct treatment. The occurrence of macrocytic anaemia, even in the presence of gastric hydrochloric acid, suggests a failure of absorption of haematinic principle from the intestinal tract rather than a failure of production by the gastric mucosa. If it can be accepted that anaemia is a result only of failure of intestinal absorption of hamatinic principle, Manson-Bahr's (1941) and de Langen and Lichenstein's (1936) recognition of the many parallel features of sprue and pernicious anaemia lose some of their significance, and the similarity of the two conditions becomes logical. Present evidence seems to point to a failure of the intestinal mucosa to perform its normal function of absorption and, if this one assumption proves to be correct, all the clinical manifestations of the syndrome are to be regarded as the direct result of this one derangernent. The very rapid response to treatment points strongly to a disorder of function rather than of structure, but, for the time being, most of our ideas about -the metiology of this syndrome are based upon clinical observation unsupported by controlled experiment. Stannus says: "There is a functional derangement of the bowel due to deficient fat absorption and not deficient fat absorption due to paralysis of the muscularis" mucosae of its wall."
This aspect requires further detailed investigation which should include comparative analysis of food intake and feecal output, and experiment to demonstrate, if possible, the
